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lbp 4zpositions in
d ExciseCustoms

,tA\leq*$ ivacant, J
\l\ Ria Taltt
ria.taitt@hinldadexpress.com

THE top 42 positions in the Customs
and Excise Division are vacanr.

were a lot of human resources
iszues at the division.

"Of course, we are only
acting in positions. There are
no supervisors, no collectors,
no assistant compffollers, no
depury comptrollers ano no
comptroller. lVe are all Cus-
toms and Excise officers I I I
acting in higher positions,"
she said in response to
il#;#' I!?tfiffi J3'S.T r-sc cnA RMAtt
Richards. Ftgenld Hinds

Matthews said the lasr

she said.

I'rsrurewD rdru ule ta$r,, for tenorists...and could bg more severe_retir- ed.(substantive) comptroller left in iJi".rltr,"",,hp cri,lrLuvu \)uustdrruvc, (I)mpuollef lelt.m lydeVaStating."heSaid.2016. *And unless we can move the 
'' 

li-l.,, -.,^^-,r.. ̂ -Hg ry9 rece-nrly a young man nm-HH:,,**l 3,#ig";****3g :,41F"ifr,:,f;"#il ; Jf,Uilffi"ffincer l, mosr or whom *"fIT.g:,.,l'l,.r, ffid'd;ffi"ild;:it#i:iHi"frltr
lT^Tt tgu" themup to the nvo higher i*",i'"ira gor close enorsh rn ,n 2ir_
we can move them up to f' 

.ss vvrv'rsws"uuPeu urs w'tll ul r

tevets wc cenn^t hi.,o *:,T:^lyfl:f aSport gn_d got close enough to an air_l";:1,i,y":^g1i:,,8:1l"tgl*{("Jilr"i:1,..i{4:"?h"J?ll:TJ,fl,:?#,i1;
lfy*r.j""" and Excise bmcers r)." ffiF".liTi;ff#iHf"fiJ"ff:ffi

sense anecdotally that there was a fie-
mendous amount of illegal firearms on
the streets.'When 

I juxapose that with intelli-
gence reports which are reflectine that
our legal ports are major staging"posts
ror rmporlation lof illegal drugs and
weaponsj-n containers. in fidges, in
sloves.. in used cars. in parts. To hear
tnat tt ls one (seizure) in point Lisas or

So said acting Comptroller of Cus-
toms, Kathy Arur Manh-ews, as she de_
tailed the problem of staff shortages at
the Division at yesrerday's heariire of
9" lgr{rr Seleo Conrminee (lSC) on-Nr-
tional Security.. She said there

182 officers short out of a total estab_
lishment of 450 offioen.
_ "Every time we open a new section
lof the Dvisionj we have to find of-
ficers," she said as she sought to explain
why only 12 per cent ofiontainers at
Plipde.g.wgs being inspeaed by Cus-
toms. 'We have the bare minimirm (ot
staff) to operate the scanner at point i,i_
sas at this time," she said.

She said the goal was ro take the per-
gltage of cargo inspecred up ro 4b ro
50 per cent. But she sai4 more officers
needed to be trained in the use of ttre
soanner before rhis objective muld be
achieved. She said currenrly therc are
l2 trained officers and it would (pst an_
other US$88,000 ('IT$600,000) to train
another 12. She added rhar she hoped
the Mini-stry of Finance rvould provide
the funding.

five in Porr of Spain, ir is nor
)'er)')Sr) encouraging to me,"
ne sald.

Hinds said the rulnerabili-
tjes that exist at the pons were
frightening.

He said the same loopholes
at the ports that allowed for
drug rrafficking and gun run-
ning were the same shortcom-
ings which could be exploired
and "exacerbated" lor use bv
tenorisrs. "So any weaknessei
n your systems is a lulnerability

*tti*. reqronding to questions *fi#:*:::"#^"1,::::*:*=*ru'r' rtruuuqurs,,u, queTgns bilityforthosewhoareconcemedaboulfrom Member tiobert te Hunte, Mat- ;;;";"" rcrnricr innirra-+.,,r-^ ̂^:ruv'r avrva'uvr rvuqr ,",TT],1 ,]r1,- preventing terrorist incidents,,, he said.thews revealed that the ur4sron was

Scanners at point Lisas,
not pOS port

_ The scnners went into operation at
Poinl.Lrsa; on April 20,20te. Hipdeco
president Taylor said 546 containen had
been scanned since then and the plipde-
co port was now scanning lg oontainers
a day. He said the port handles t40 con_
tainers a day. 'You would admit thar lg
out of 140 is a puny figwe," said Hinds.

l aylor gave a conunitment to strons_
er border securify and to find *"upoi,
coming through the porr.

Asked what was the obstacle to im_
plementing the flxed scanner on the
Port of Spain Port, Porf chairman Lvle
Alexander said the scaming equipment
is ready for operation Uutltre mainte-
nance contract still had to be signed.



No seizures

In response to a question from the
JSC chairman Hinds, Plipdeco president
Ashlev Tavlor revealed that within the
hst y6ar there was only one frndin! of
drugs and no discovery of firearms at
that port. The JSC was held to enqute
into the number of illegal firearms en-
tering the county.

At *re Port of Spain Port there were
about five incidens ofnarcotics seizure
and no firearm seizures in the same pe-
riod ttre ISC was told.

Hinds was not "very encouraged"
bv these low fizures. "Some of us wear
different hats,"-said Ftinds, who is also a
member of the National Security Coun-
cil. "And we get the impression that a lot
that is happening, is happening *rough
out legal ports of entry*".

Stating that guns rvere "very. \'ery-
prevalent in Trinidad and Tobago".
Hinds added that the dailv occunenc-
es of shootings and robberies and the

j seizure of firearms by the police gave a

IVlember Gerald Ramdeen on whether it
was possible for an imponer to receive
information beforehand about the roster
of customs officers and therefore know
who would be inspecting his cargo, Mat-
thews and Collector at the Customs and
Excise Division, Leslie Hewit, defended
the integrity of the system.

Hewit said examination officers are
regularly rotated so that it was difficult
for an importer to predict which officers
would be inspecting his product. Mat-
thews said there was "zero tolerance for
indiscipline and comrPtion".

Hinds who earlier said he did not
gel a sense of passion, later reversed
ihat position. However. he pointed out
that a lot had to be done and that the
country was in crisis. He recalled some
of the findings of the ISC when it visited
the Port of Spain Port in July 2017. He
said the JSC found there were no CCT\/
camera-s on the Caricom r.:harf and that
manv small vessels entered and left this
area unmonitored. He said the fencing
around this wharf was eight feet high
and was "ftighteningly insecure".
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denyse.renne@trinldadexpress.com Association responds:

Speaking with the Sunday Ex_
press yesterday, Secretary of the
Association Insp Anand Rame_
sar said,"We have not had any
formal meeting with the Com_
missioner on this subject matter,
however, by him having the
letter, his action (to the letter), his
response is starting a promotion
process, which seems to suggest
that he holds a different view.

"We have also not received
any response from the prime
Minister. lt should be noted that
the membership would have
participated very profoundly in
coming to this recommendation
from this Association and it is a
disappointment that a discussion
has not been held."

THE. Trinidad and Tobago police
lervicg (TIPS) headed 6v u.ti"
commissioner of police -Stephei

Williams is set to commenoe an
assessment exercise for senior
managers.
. However, Williams's decision is not

giFlg welt with the potice Soctal and
[g.[are Association, which has *,il;;
,vvlxary calling for a meeting with himbefore Fridav.

Coincidentally, this is the day parlia_
ment meets to debate Williams-'s nomi_
nation for the post of commissioner.

Williams, who is now on his Iith ex_tension g acting Cop, officialJy demits
ornce. u'l september. He will proceed onvacation leaving prior to hisietirement.
....,1he Sunday Exyess understands
wullams has decided to oversee
one lasr First Division O{ficer (FDO)
assessment.
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FDOsholds ranks ffom assistant su_perintendent of police to commissioner
ol police. This exercise is an attempt
to, fill some of the vacancies existing-;i
all_u?per management and leaaerffi
posluons.

- For instance, there are I I positions
for the iank of assistanr commission-
er of police (ACp), wirh only six sul_
stantive-senior superintendents to Ue
assessed.

C!e$s.by the Sunday Eryresshave
revealed the ratio between vacancies
and substantive officers to U" *r"irJ
for-the ranks of senior superintendeni
and superintendents is simitar since ttre
entire leadership of the TTpS are in aa_
mg positions, so much so that people
are,acting as many as nvo ranks ahead.

)unpty put, superintendents are
acfng as assistant commissioners, and
assistant. supe-rintendents are acting in
tne^position of senior superintende;ts.
. ^Jources told the Sunday Expres

ACP Harold phillipt retiremenr'date
nom the service is November 21,2020.

months plus vacation leave, so he is set
toproceedonvacationbyMarch2020. on fury 10, Seales wrote a letterHe has been acting deputy commis headed aproinoiio"ur 

Assessmentsioner_of police sncr-May Z6,ZOt+. eueries,, t"WiUi"rr.-'
ACP Deodat D:lachan is set to re_ 

- *The 
";.il;; 

pens this let_tire onNovember l,2020.However,he ter with il;;"y ;;"i] rrr" centralhas 16 months'vacation leave and will tfreme oitfre lJr""iJrio", concernsproceed on this from May 20rg. resonates around its obleaive, trrat is
,The Sundny Expas understands to say:police officers caffiot .s91ve beyona (a) promote the cause of poricingtheir retirement age, which is 60. Since geneially ;me Goverrrment took 1 policy not to (b) piomote, protect and improvebuy.out feaye (like undei ttre-last ad- the'professionit, 

""ono-ic, 
spiritual,ministration), the officers must take sociil, welfare 

".a """Jiti"ns 
of thetheir leave before- -they retire_which service to its members:is the case with williams, who is sup- (.iM;d6;;;;;hons on beharfposed to rerire on August 8,2020. of iti m"muei!-;;;;;r, affecringwilliams has 24 months' vacation their conditions of service and their in-leave, which begins next month. terest and welfare as members of the

.These trvo years will take him to police Service, il 
* ..*"

retirement in2020. (a) eadtioniify, queries raised by
.. contacted yesterday afternoon, wil- our'o'"rtr"* ;1il"';;ir;-ons of theliams confirmed recei'ing the associa_ promotional proce;s...;---^.

11 tion's letter.
u He totd the Sunday Espress:,'t wilJ i, ;rd.ri;';ilil,fi;d with the
I be writurg. (responainE) ttr6r o" lron- is" oi the foilowing officers-sen Supr
o day, they have written to me and I will Leroy Brebnor, Supt Radcliffe Box_
+ respond. At this point in rime, it will be htt, fuvoa M.Arp-i.l'k"nily iu"rrrtyr",premature of me to sa.1 yhqt my re- carr Rinrrar, l*"i r.ir" 

""i 
adern6 sisponse will be. That will be_impioper rouis-pesnell-rt"v-n"a }r"ady em_of me, I will comment after I send mv barked ., ,r"-roi"o-.-r't^.,,- ,,-*,

Association wrote
pM last month

The Police Social and Welfare As_
sociation last month peru:red a letterio
l-Tme Minister Dr Keith Rowley in his
?pa:fty as chair of the Nationat Se.u_
rify Council.

. F th" letter, association president,
AgAssistant Supt Michael S"if", *oi"
that the TTPS is imploding.

. Seales made a iequesl for Cabinet
ro_co.nsrder, by way of a Cabinet Note,
wavmg the assessment for the ACp
3_r]d 4" senior superintendeni ranks,
nereby saving a substantial amount

on lhe cost of the exercise", which
cou]d run into millions of dollais.
. The assessment is scheduled to take

place in August.
The association is still awaiting a

response from Rowley.(n
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"wfo 
lrave no hope of performing in the next higher

ranks irrespective of being succeisfrrl in the pro"mo-
tional assessment."

Stating his association's members concems are
twofold, Seales posed the following questions to
Williams:

"Firstly should persons under consideration for
the respective ranks be promoted, who are on pre-
retirement leave with no prospect of returning? AIso
what would be the case for th-e person(s) next-in line
who have been active service mrurine?' 

'

. , "Secondly, what would become oithe consequen-
tial person(s) who are waiting for a vacancy to be
filled so they can flll the second vacancv (ee p"r_
son(s) waiting ro be confirmed in the rank of ienior
superintendent and it has no vacancy because the
position is occupied by person(s) on pre-retirement
and the person(s) next in line to superintendent,
who must now wait for that p".son to move to
senior superintendent in order for them to be con_
firmed in the rank of senior superintendent)?"
.. Noting this process is "going to be a long, te-
dious and drawn-out process, as you can wen.im-
agine, given the duration of the respective pre-re_
tirement leave", Seales said apafi frbm the names
listed, there is the possibility more names exist.

"The association has its suggestion and would
like to meet with you to garner your mind-set as
this has been a perennial problem and given our
recommendation in our letter to you previously of
a 'one off seniority approach thai would have 

-had

the potential to cure these defects.
"The date for such a meeting should not pass fuly

20,2018, given the full impor"t of the matteiat hand
and other ensuing issues surrounding the promotion
assessment exercise."


